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SOLDIER SETTLEMENTBANDITS SEIZE 
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Office Furniture
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THE FARM
t OVER 16 YEARS Sip Rictart Winfrey. M P-, former-

Board of AsrtcsRure. has returned to 
England after a three months tour of 
Canada. He-fri J WJÊftÊÊÊÊÊÊÊR 
fiavorataie tmpraalon oCthis country and 
of the Soldier Land Settlement Scheme. 
According to the Qlobe, he Observes :

On the whole 1 was greatly pleased 
with the wortt of the Dominion Sol
dier Land Settlement Boa ni 
ties were given me for visiting many 
of the IndirhtnM settlers In all the 
province». I saw their land and the 
varying problems that confront them 
on the prairie, in the mixed farming 
arena, and in the fnrft districts in 
British Cutanbàa. both on vfrgtn soil 
and on Improved hand» every phase 
of it
thought out and in each province tbe 
district Superintendents arc carrying 
out theta- work with praiseworthy zeal.

possible aselst-

$Special to The Standard.
-London, OoL 4.—Pri 

of Kapurthata, member of one of the 
most ■rokuxms of the ancient ^$kh 
families in the Punjab district of In
dia, is giving London society W?h 
insight into the mtvnnere and -bearing 
of high-caste Indian women.

lier face to diatinguiehed by ma
tures of aristocratic breeding: 
coafcumes and ornaments are marked 
by elegant simplicity ; her personal
ity is unaffected :uul charming; and 
her use of Kngjiah is 
it had been cultivated in the best 
schools of Hugil<md. She baa proved 
a decided Acquisition in the social ac
tivities of the summer, and naturally 
she Is In great demand.

She is the wife of the eon and heir 
of Sir Jag edit Singh, present titular 
ruler of Kapurthalu. Before her 
marriage ahv was Princess Urrnrfa of 
Jirbboi. daughter of the Kajaih of that 
district. She was educated in Paris 
and often visited toivglantl, where many 
of her old friends are now welcoming 
her Heir hm-foamd, the Prtnoe. rmu 
er«<l valuable services tv England dur
ing the late war. He has travelled 
wide’y and Is keenly interested tn art 
and education.

t-tiy ancestor. Jassa Singh, made 
■himself the leading Sikh of his day 
by his intelligence and bravery, and 
he gained extensive possessions, some 
of which ware forfeited in the tir-st 
Shirk war 
Randhir .Singh in the mutiny of 1S57 
in which he led a contingent to Oudh 
and did good service 
former lauds to the family, but he rël

vDrags Calmly Waited for 
j Victim in Heart of New York 
• and Got Away With $8,870

TWtka
to the Press a, very

No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives”

1M Church 3L. Mon treat 
a great sufferer from Rheo- 

mattsm for over 16 years. I consult
ed specialists ; took medicine ; used 
totions; but nothing did me good 

Then 1 began to use "Fruit-a-tlwes,” 
and in 16 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism mnch better. 
Gradually. ‘‘Frott-a-ti-vee” overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years. I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to afll sufferers."

P. H. McHUGH.

60c. a box. 6 for $3.50, trial stae 25c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frmt-o-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

FairviUc Opposition 
Hews Liberal Govern 

Scored for Politictlcllt-“I At Attractive Prices'SpAdal ;to The Standard.
New York. Oct. 4.—(Four mon who 

'lay in waû 4n an «ntcvnobÆe at First 
vA venue- and Fi^ty-Second street got 
away with a sutchel containing $8,7.80, 
the payroll money of tbe American 
<Sgw Onnpany 
paymaster and his armed guard, the 
•men aped down Second avenue and 
out .of eight. No trace of thorn has

(Continued from page :
Mr. L. P. D. Tilley 

Mr. Tilley «aid the presence 
a large audience «poke much 
interest being taken in the c. 
by the people, and, Judging by 
plause which had greeted the • 
Speaker, they intended to sop 
Opposition ticket. As u aaingll 

^ government tactics, ho reft 
• Vfbat had occurred in connecti 
™ the election Lists When the 

toon pasty had gone to tbe c 
df the rerisors to obtain the 
df these lists, they were inforr 

- spue could; be had, all had bee 
to Mr. HI. S. Carter, and It h 
ihceasary for tlhem to go to 
kWon and mtive copies of t 
Vas thi* a square deal?

Contrast in Leaders 
. He was pnoud to have tin 

1 tunity to appear on tbe platfo 
Hon. Mr, Baxter, between wl 
Mr. Foster there was this di 
Mr. Baxter had been elect© 
times by the votes of tbe peop 
Mr. Foster had tried Urtoe. 
foiled to get elected, and w< 
tgaln on bne third attempt 

Premier F©t*er was fond ot 
his administration the “basin© 
government” but their petto 
did not ltveup to that title. T 
issued bonds to extent of 
0<M> for road work of a semi 
ent nature, bad sold bonds pa 
New York funds when the 

i exchange was 16 per cent 
à ur deficits Of over $600,000 

period in office.
Another tittle item in the bt 

'ly every bit of legislation wfc 
had passed had to be put lr 
hkape for them by the assis 
Hon.Mr.Baxter, for none of the 
ed to know how to (property 
bill. He belie rod that after 
9 there wns going to be a cl 
govemlneon, and Hon. Mr 
would be the leader of that 
ment

Filing Cabinets 
Arm Tillers 
Arm Chairs 
Typewriter Tillers

Flat Top Desks 
Roll Top Desks 
Typewriter Desks 
Office Tables

choice as If

After htxU'.ng tbe
TYie scheme has been well

Etc., Etc., Etc.•..paymaster te John Newman, b> 
old, of 224 Bast Treasont avenue, 

With his guard. 1'Mward 
iBofciUoss'ntk. of 315 Eaat Ffctty sixth 
,street he left the factory of the cigar

gtreet and the Bast River, ait eleven
-taickock to

and rendering every 
aw» to the settlers So far as 4 <*>uld 
judge, at Beast 80 per cent of the men 
will make good. The crucial period 
win be when the men begin not only 
to pay off thrir loans for eq 
but at the same ttmo their loans for 
the purchase of the land 
if they cun do both at tbe same time 
without unduly crippling themselves 
for working capital. Some, of course, 
will mxity do it, but on the ummprov- 
od lands it Is more than doubtful, amt 
1 do not think It will be found 
politic on the port of the Government 
to enforce both payments part pasnti. 
The Sand cannot run away, the asset 
is always there; consequently if inter
est only is pcua on the loan for the 
purchase of land, until such time as 
the loan for equipment is paid off, it 
will in the end be the wisest national 
policy, in the case of the set tiers 
whom I visited, who had married Eng
lish wlvea. 1 was mast igroeably sur
prised at the way the women were 
settling down to their novel tasks, i 
did not meet one who was not cheer- 
fut and contented with her bargain “

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
FOR A MODERN OFFICE OUTFIT

uipment.at

RUSSIAN PRISONERS 
OF WAR MARRYING 

THE GERMAN GIRLS

1 quest Iongo to the bank, at rTfcty- 
street and Park avenue. The 

rtgor bnmpu.iry pay» off tte men on 
•fTklays, Carrying the ostial type ot 
Sbhtek money aatchvl wfth -wtsfciv 
strops, Newman and Me guard drew 
'the amwrat needed, placed it in the 

started back to the factory.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock_St
vCopyright, 1920, by Cro&s-Atiantic.)

ljondon, Oct. 4 -“Botohevtom Is pen- 
ing Germany by way of its mar- 

altar to an amazing extent."
as, Texas, who 
London after a

STUDENTS ADMIT BOOZING.
Hanover, N. H„ Oct I—Ernest Hop 

kins, of Dartmouth College, Issued a 
statement last night In defence of the 
undergraduate discipline and In de 
niai of charge that more than 100 
stbideau had tiled déportions, admit 
tmg their panttidpation or knowledge 
of n “traffic tn goon© ’ at the «netitu 
tion

Recht and reached Morbad end Bn- 
seh. which are situated on the southern 
coast of the Caspian Sea.

AIRSHIP FALL FATAL.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 3.—Lieut Ar

thur C. Wagner, of Weyburn, Saak., 
waa killed and Lieutenant Commander 
William Merrill Curry, Jr., Command
ing Officer of the Aviation Section of 
tlie Atlantic Fleet, was serious injur
ed. when an airplane in which they 
were riding crashed to the ground on 
the Hartford QoM Club Course late to-

Foor Drew Guns.^ nage — .. 
said J. P. Dotey. Iktil 
has just returned to 
three months' study of the ltuastan 

rfeon tamp? for its American Y. M. 
“There are stiff 200,00n Rus

sian prisoners, an Germany, nearly aU 
actual, potential Bolshevlto They are 
intermarrying to an tui|tzing extent 
with tiornvans. The majority have no 
desire to return to the chaotic Rus
sia ami long for the fotxl and clothing 
furnished them by the German gx>v- 
e-nmenL The ecrniom-ic importance 

j of these Rossions in Germany is very 
! great. They live in prison camps or- 
j gïœized along Sonriet lines.”

The Loyalty of Rajah
aatonWbtie was standing otAn

¥3rst avenue and Fifty-*wood street 
Qk> two onproached. Five men 

in the- car. Four jumped out and 
ran up to them, drawing pistols. Two g:mied only the title of Rajah, with

tin ©lotus ot a Largo land-holder.
The peasant head of the family S

re.forint the BANDITS GOT THE CASH.
New York, Oct. 4.—Siix masked 

bandits entered a cafe In Lenox Ave. 
early today, lined up 45 patrons 
against the wall and escaped with 

i cash and Jewels valued at more 
j than $5,000. Four of the bandits 
covered the patrons with revolvers

O. A
«of tbenv assaulted Newman, one ©trlk 
fnfc Itim i>n the head with hits pfsti>l 
butt wibil-e the other wrenched tbe 
toom-y bag, from hLs grasp, i'wo men 
attacked tire guard 
landed a heavy up Parent on Bohn- 
Jcesofk'p jaw and the other twisted 
tram Ms gr.i 
drawn a
iso of them heat inhnlos-mtk with
tkbetr guns.

JagajR tiiingh, born in 1S72. 
©occeedlng Iris f.utiier in 1877, 
txunlng imu) full authority m 1890

s .

i'no Of tiU'IU PERSIAN COSSACK'S SUCCESS
Tehota.il. Perma Oct. $ — Penman J while tbe other two went through the 

Cossacks have captured the town of ! pockets of, their victims
“Reds'' cant win a clean-cut trl- 

um-pli even in baseball._____________ iDAUGHTER OF RICH 
SHOE MERCHANT 

MURDERED ON ROAD

Isp the pistol he had 
bandits approached. The

LIVING CONDITIONS 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Escaped In Auto.

When the txtir who had attacked _
JRbwmam got the money hag, oA four Kansas City. Oct. 4.—Miss Florence 
men ran to the ant om oh Be and jump- Barton, L'4, daughter of K. L 1 tarton, 
ed in. Tilt driver hml tho car moving president of a shoe manufacturing 
beforo they wore actually in ami tho company, was killed last night by an 
car dashed Into Second avenue. It unknown person, while riding in & 
turned a cxirner and was lost. motor ear with Hpward R. Winter,

Ncwmu.ii ;t> <'n Üio sidowaCk, un- her fiancee, it bt«came known today. 
*0tUMcitm> The lxxlice railed Dr Mar- Winter .was wonnd*Hi. 
lieil of the Rt^ceptR. ii Hospital, and According to Winter, the shooting 
they took Newman to tho Hast Fifty- took place on a lonely road in n 
first street station Ho was suffering suburban residence section. He told 
from a deep cut in the head und the authorities he bitd stopped hls 
îaoerstioiis t-f the .sculp. It was two car to light a cigar, when three men 
boms before hi* fully recovered <x>n- appeared m another car One of the 
sckmsnvss r.«m!:-ssnik was not bad- lnen asked the direction to go 
ly hurt. ljee's SummiL Mo. When he had

When he rctovere l c onsciknusnesa. been told. Winter said the man leap- 
Ifewawiii said he l»el1tnt-d he wouM e(j upon the running board of his car, 
beribic- to identify tile bandits. with a revolver in his hand and fired

A storekeeper near the factory ot seVera! shots. One struck Winter in 
the American ('iga;- Company lo^il the the letl ;irm and another wounded 
potace that Newman had remarked Mitis Barton over tbe heart, 
last wvek vh-at he was suspicious of
two m«i who had btwn loitering near np/x'rw a wrrv i/inn
the factory a day or two be fere The oLUlLAWU lAKIi 1U 
men had remarked. Newman t«J(l |
the storokeewr one day when he PRORF 1RÏSM QRI F
passed then-, “that's tho fellow." Tb.- 1 11X1011 OCLr-
poilce are lecktng fur these two, of nCTCDMIW A TIAM Dm
whom they Lu-.ve good descrip*k>uti. i/C11 LilviTlIIin 1 Iv/lv D 1/

Children of Italian Peasants 
Better Nourished Than Be
fore the War.-

Hon. Mr. Baxter 
Hon Mr. Batter was greOI 

cheers. He reminded the i 
that It was not the first time 
Mood on tihe earns pQntform 
same mission, Imt it was 4ihe t 
he had stood there in the pre 
the ladles since they 'had roeç 
franchise, and he believed Hu 
granting of the vote to worn© 
forward had oeen made tow 
cleaning of politics and more 
and uplift hi p-oblk life.

The government party made 
ado about their Liberalism, b 
understood the prlndiplee of 
ism the Opposition more trul 

<Eehted them tJ»an did the gov. 
IfV'I'ake for instaece the matte 

1 extension of the francii |>. it 
’ the Foster administration 
Conger Khan the Opposition 
up their minus that womei 
havje the vot^. attd it was ,th 

Opposition which 
When It

troctaoed, the leader of the 
meat wefit as fior as to thre 
If it became lew to tell the 
ant-Oovernor to refuse hs aist 
other thing, when they did i 
their minds to do jostice to 
men in this regard, they c< 
draw the bill, and it had <f 
him to put it in shape to be# 
for as the Attorney-General fy 
er it, the act did not confer 
chiee on all women 

They had, while in Opposite 
a great dead of taülk, beca»» 
the war period the governmen 
time, which etood <> to 2, in 
to hold by-elections in 
from which government supp 
retired. But what did they d< 
ly after the election of 1917, o 
Opposition supported from t! 
ty of Carleton died, and th. 
administration had never op 
the constituera^. Why did

f<g1920, by Public Ledger.)
Oct. 4.— In -spite of the 

Italy, children in

(Copyright
Florence.

high cost of living in 
the poorer d ktricts of the cities are 
better nourished arnd apparently In 

.if i better physical condition than before 
!

Kvnvi Cassncèni, a c 
in the Kalian boepicai here, who says 
it is due to increased wages among 
tbe working classes and to improved 
Living conditions induced t»y the war.

The doctor pointed out that peas
ants now have plenty of wine and 
bread, and seem to be in better finan
cial condition, while tiucir wealthy 
neighbors, once forming the Landed 
classes of Italy, have been heavily tax
ed -by -the war. There seem to be few
er complaints among children euffer- 
iog from diseases of malnutrition. Doc
tor Caseucini said, and in going among 
tile peasant families he said he had 
found recently many evidences of com
fort and improved hous.ir.g 
mi known in the days befor

a iYour Earning Power r«;.i

aia
This was explained by Dr P' 

’tilde specialist an 8 |
ti

Your Need of Steep I >v s
1IV,.;

Maker of those wonderful 
Simmons Springs, that really 
do invite the body to lie out 
flat, every muscle relaxed.

Expert in producing 
Mattresses built for sleep. 
—soft and luxurioiy.

Maker of Pillows that 
rest the head and neck.

Specialist, too, in Twin 
Beds—that fine principle of 
a separate bed for everyone.

• » •

Ask the leading mer
chant in town about Sim
mons Metal Beds, Brass 
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Pillows, Day Beds and Chil
dren’s Cribs.

The most popular sleep
ing equipment in the stores 
— and they cost little if 
any more than the or
dinary.

And when you are se
lecting your Simmons 
Beds with an eye to 
their appearance in the 
room, you will see that 
Simmons has for the 
first time established 
beautiful and authori
tative design in Metal 
Beds.

88i j a big temptation these 
days, with so much to 

he done, to cut down your 
sleeping time.

But the busier you are, 
the more you need the per
fect relaxation that only 
good sound sleep can give.

You probably need more 
sleep—you certainly need 
better sleep, 
means better beds, better 
springs, mattresses and pil
lows.

Far from promoting per
fect sleep, the typical wood
en bed or ordinary metal 
bed creaks, rattles and 
sways, preventing that 
sound repose which can be 
had only in a sturdy, noise
less bed.

The ordinary spring sags 
or humps, and most mat
tresses and pillows are 
lumpy, even w'hen they are 
not unsanitary.

* * •

You should know the 
Simmons noiseless Bed— 
built for sleep.

Simmons Limited is a 
pioneer maker of Metal Beds 
built for sleep—

1 H 8 aroe'Df tire 
this for themIARNE! LOVE MAY 

BE LIBERATED AFTER 
CONFESSING MURDER

(Copyright. 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
London. Oil. 4.- - Scotland Yard au- 

tlraritiee have received orders from 
tilt Home Office to Inquire closely in
to the personnel of the "Irish Self-De
termination League," the Uritish pro- 
type of Sinn Fein. Doc u monte lately 
discovered by the Yard Indicate the 
organization has developed pdans ;o 
;q.point .i GovftrniiMt'L It is regarded 
as significant that Sir Patrick K.

ilium, recently retired chief of -6oot- 
land Yard, has bean appoint'd to the 
advisory post in police administrait ion 
m Irteh unit are In Dublin ar.d Luu-

:conditions, 
e the war.

!DOCTORS ON STRIKE 
FOR “LIVEABLE FEES’’ v

i’DmxhlLo, Gel. 4.—It Is understood 
that tho Attorney General’s di'itart 
ment will deal this week with the 
alienists-' ropon upon ArneJ lx>ve."the 
yrung man of Grey County who ‘ oon- 
teaeed” at a religious revival mooting 
thait too killeii his mother, for whose 
murder Love’s father was hang til 
more ttmu seven years ago. The young 
man is said to have epFi'lopUc teuden- 
taes. and it Is not probabki any pro 
eeeffihgs wTO be Lahcn «gainst hhn. 
He has been under detention for some 
time, but may be liberated.

Special to The Standard.
Berlin. Oct. 4.—The medical profes

sion of Vienna lvas announced a gen
eral strike, beginning today, for “live
able fees.*'

All of the physicians attached to the 
Kiankvnkasee or state si ok rtfliel 
fund, by which they are compelled to 
attend patients for nominal fees, voted 
to strike, declaring that their fees un
der the system amount from 24 to i>a 
kronen (approximately 3ô to 7© cents) 
per day Th -y want 48 to lilO kronen 
a day. According to the strike edict, 
medical attention is not to be refused 
to patients, who pay the regular fees 
ueueJCy assesseu to private pa Lien tk.

i*:

And this 0) Simmons Limited, 1920

BABY KILLED BY LYE.

HrtFkwtlle, Out.. Oct. 4.— Vatherine 
ivoee CArnalien. Id-months-old. dipped 
her hand into a can of lyv and tnen 
put her hand into her mouth on ««ti

the baby’s life, but it was in vatu.
Three doctors tried to savePRINCE GIVES U. S. 

ADMIRAL A PHOTO
»

4
Haeidtton. Bermuda. Oct 4.—The 

Prince of WeJes sailed at six o’clock, 
this evening, ait er a -three days' visit 
to the ©erinratas. During his stay. 
Itéré the Prince was eruii usiiLwUce Hy 
received. Tlie Prince went on board 
the United States hottieahrp Kansas. 
"Wh44e here and ■po'sentod to Rear Ad- 
mirad Gharkes F. Hughs, an autograph
ed ixlrologreph. in a silver frame. The 
erlttih cruisi>r Renown, on which Lh< 
Prieoe sailed, is dae at Portsmouto, 
October 11.

iiiill 111

LEAD WORLD IN
WIRELESS PROGRESS? - LU?lJGermans Claim to Head List 

Both as to Extent and Effi- 
ciency of the Service Given for Voiles, Linen 

Batistes, Cottons
Do not think 

LUX as a cleanser 
only georgett 
chiffons, tricolett 
crepe-de-chines. 1 
bubbly LUX lat 
means double fife 
anything you can w 
—anything that p 
water will not ha: 
Chiffon or linen, 
all tbe same — i 
LUX.

LUX free „------------- ,
booklet, “The 
Carr of Dainty 
Clothes *’ scat 
an request.

Lever
Brothers
Limited,
Toronto I

(Copyright. 1920. by Crero-Atlwitic
Newspaper Service.)

Beritn, Oct 4.—It hs the boost of 
the German poetal authorities in a re
port vrtiAch rttoy publish on Wireless
fas0B.nations, that no couaLry can rte 
With Germany as to extant or effi
ciency of its wiratass facilltieE

The 4‘CHATSWORTH" 
Design 1901—in Twin Pair

Made of Simmons new Square Steel Tubing—Seam
less, smooth and beautifully finished. i

F.iquisitely enameled in the accepted Decorative Odors. 
Has the Simmons'patented pressed steel uoistttrr Corner 

Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pair and Double Width* 

Specially pleasing in Twin Pair,

éSleep is a bi[ subject! Write us for the booklet, “What 
Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep.** Free of Charge.

%

On
Jene let. acsoonttag to the report bt>
station* were m working order Two 
special central stations and one sup- SIMMONS LIMITEDplementary station are in oommunlca-

-tion witii tite United States, Spain. Nor- 
iway, Sweden. Hungary, anti Holland. 
r*Zfce wireless service with France, 
Saly. Switzerland, TxsubekoSUvonia 
and iRntrmsuia on the other hand is in

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY
VANCOUVER

SIMMONS BEDS
Muilt,Jor Sleep

the preparatory atuge

MONTREAL PLUMBERS STANCE.

Montreal, Oct 4.—Axxxirdtog to «

men went on strike tilts

they bare been negotiating
for the nI

time end a half

m
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Small
Designs

;

■ ÂM
'• * ■■‘ÿ :t0

t :

k -,Shakers, scarfs 
and cape* are very 
stylish this season, 
and we show a wide 
a s s o r tment in 
Mink. Near Seek 
Mole Squirrel. 
Alaska Sable, etc.

//V /t.V r.

'V,

Elegant Coats
The emartaec style* shown in years 

In Hudson Seal, Near Seal, Muskrat, 
opposum. Raccoon, Nutria, Pony.
Varacal.

l|

H. Mont Jones, Ltd.
92 KMG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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